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Page Four
NEW MEXIOO LOBO
NO TIME TO !lEAD?

Oetober 11, 1929

Student Literature

TH:OtJGHT
Mo
o
t
me
sl
ould be spent in college
one to sav
~eno ntmg motives and appraising out
otnetrondHeb
Dear Ed1to:r
RE:VtrRN S'd QENiERAT(ON
om(ls tl nn n Jugghng outlines
I would like to sny n word tn refer
Bonncu Elliott
01 co to nn apparent dtatinctlon Whtch
l ns been maclc bctwflon the r~o cnllod
LIFE
West(lrnor 111 d tho so eaUed Easterner
Ll£0 vlUw 1t love 1s eon pn.rablo to
Bemg born n,1 d rnlsed on the Ea~Jt
nge wit! o It ndJectives
or con.st I tail to nnlerstnnd wlly
Adel no Lawson so gr(lat nn ltnportanee was attnc1 cd
to tits d ~tinction ns to neeessttate
n te mmuta orahon before an assam
AN ACCOMPLISHMENT
lly of Bt dents seventy fivo per cent
Th t fm
vore mtoro11tod m tho
o£ wJ tch were not Wostorneu m the
t'ootbnll gnme is alown by their n
t11 e sonae of tho word
to eat 1 the Jnekrabb t chase
~he
I!i t1 e ftrst plt~ce tboy wore prob
nbb t vns cn.ught after the maJOrity
nbl; nQt nt nll mterested ns to tl o
J t:ul nbn donod the chase und one of
nnttvenosa of tl o spenltcr In tl e sec
tl e I oys pro dly en r od h1m back to
ond plneo 1 o 1onsonable explnnnt n
tho g nn lf.ltand I was very much pleas
nor apology T\ as offored eQncorning the
(11 to soc one of my youtl f tl nmblhons
rl st net on
a romp! shed )V nnotber
Of nll m) contacts wltl Ensterncr!J
W111 nm Mndget there wore none w1 o so VI01entlyl
cln mod or d sela med the East nn tJ e r
tJry own
PlULOSOPilY
n nll seems JUst a httlo unf~nr AI'to:r
P(' I til s so o n 01 sl ape t1 BJ.t lives
sVovo£
an tl o real pl1losophy 1s to be a tr1 o
n<>co
d
g
to
t1
en
}lllosophy
but
I
fool
f y M 1cl ic -!Itnpor a
tl nt oro men s1 npa tl or phtlosophv Cosn opohtnn He 1s tJ e man nt home
'J.J o 1 1 nown Wnalxtgto
nny~hm·c and ns 'Vebstor says 11 ls
n c>ord ng to t1 otr 1 '\ oa
!m~SC'r l;ue1
nl m1tcd to n.ny reg1on nnd free from
B W Smith
(lo 1 or g tl o f'olorado I~
any local prejudice '
Jnrlt
S
1 pscm
Rev e v of lleuo~ 9
It 1s fmc to be n citizon of a smnll
Prtso s n.t tl o B onl1 g Pomt
A RAilE TIDNG
tmm but 1sn t It wondorful to be a.
Ln. (' ........s:urvoy
MODERN CONVENIENCE
My so co td month of mm r1ed lifo e t en of the WORLD?
WI y A nonenm~o tl o Xn lm1 ?
by
Dcst rhblo fill to lo c 1s mucl moro and I n ahll in lo' ('. w1th my It 1sband
P I Thom::t!l
Aust 1 -For n
ro npnt bll' f Io C!o xs over tltnt t nn
.B L Tilley
Ho v Sl all Wo DC'rtl w th Cumc.? by t1 0 1 l<'st ehll<' nfnuto love thnt
P1osknuor-Hnrpcr s
1ost o£ us J n e den! 2:od
EVENING
TJ o WJ te ITo so Gang by T ookor
M ldrc-d En bart
Slndo vy troos
~Good Uous('Jtccp ng
\ 1 Ol onmg breeze
I
1' o 1 nnd
m no
LOOK
UP
J.f ss :Mm gnrct Ktntz a grndua.to of
F
g"'
s
ontw1nod
'l
c
fut
rcl
nt
n
pnnnecn.
Urs m s CoUCigo nnd D oxel L brnry
Forti
o 11 go
sel ool 1 sts 1 nd nd'\ anced work 1n btbh o n ~ o r <'fl t o hl(ls n tl tr nls it sl ou.ld
ogtn]l J m l cntntogllig a~ Columbm l P 11 nsc of us 1 o ('o,n sea no d f :r.r fflo<l nnfl slow
Umvc s1ty 1 n.e bee 1 added to tl c L fl (I ('C' hc>t ('(11 our f t ro and n. dark Ovor tl o grnss
p('S(Int sl o 11 opl' ou eyes n d v e v
er<~ tl o dow "111 pnBs
b a y stnff ns cntnlog ter
th plr'nsn t t'ag(lr feel nga tl c l np B-.; t 1 o :flowers
rn ess of tl ose :11 out us wl o 1 ave so Tl nt 1 od tl o hours
Att ~:~ Lot Tl omns former st 1dont conducted t cmsoh: es tl at t c:tr 1 or Aeross the strenm
of N M U and member of tho Ka.ppa. l's nr(l 01 p l'tt'ly dommntod
S nootl and clean
1s nttondmg
C '\ All on 1 To-.; :nd tho Sl n
T 1l n gflt s bogun

Student Comment

Uowlng thou stt:~dcnts a £ow Ub~rhes ST!IO)<G S
nn 1 not tty ng to govorn cvor;v move 03
n ncle by tho women students

g

NEW MEXICO LOBO

m

membor

th~u~:! fot

i

StmpllClty

A eo od wl10 tho 1gl t sl e (;:
had finished with h gh co
aehool meth(lds
B G l' M

.,

I

I

Lowet Price
Style Always
'I'J ere 1s n breezy dashing out
door spirit abo t these tweed
smts that foretells :u: !'ntht s
ia.sttc reception :fron footb:i'll
enthusiasts who will ohooso
them to wear to the import.
ant games of the season In
terestingly woven tweeds in
high colors precisely tailored
with ltip length or long coats
an 1 with tl e most colotful
sweaters tl is side of Paris

I

I

VOLUME XXXII

-

lOD SOU~H FOURTH BT

2000

~

l'

NUMBER 5

N. M. E. A CONVENTION SOON

Almost every mmute of
the day you can heat
the hum of eleetrtc sha
kcrs at
TJU:
SODA
FOUNTAIN
famous for Malted
Mtlks so smooth so
11ch so nour1shmg
SO del etous I

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

'XI c Y W 0 A pt<!lH~ llt;~hoduled for
S nclay nfte oon l ns been cancelled
u t I i' Jtl r~
ot !.'O Tl s is ecessary
1 ('('a so of tl
ln ge m bo1 of st 1
de lt.!l G"Ot g to Roa all th s ' r(ll end

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service
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All Day Long

NOTIOE!

----*

IState Teachers

Ph1 Kappa Phi Holds
I
Interesting Meeting
:\. 'Ql ectu g

of tl e Pl1 Knppa Plu
s 1 eld at 7 ao
o elo~l Mo ln.) c e1 g 1 Sarnl Ray
olds Hall

J o ormy f ntf!r 1ty

I.

To Assemble At
University On October 30 For
Opening Session; Expect 3000

Un1verstty B1anch

'Just Acroos From U

"I

!o1r

~('

01 t

Safe and
Fnendly Place
to bankIn school and
afterwards

llt ) c lV<>lrom~;~

The F1rst Savmgs Bank &
Ttust Company

•••
The Smartest and
Snapp1est Shoes

mtown

At prtces that make
buYJng easy
Footwear for all
Occasons

Tl e al y w 11 t11rn
'Io ornngc a td burn
A f ('ry glow
Tl en back \Hl 11 go
:\." oss tl e stream
"i!h stnrl g1 t sl eon
Pnst tho flowers
In t1 ctr bowers
Arross t c grass
~pc>c> kle 1 hke glnss
"1tlt hops of <l(lw
I el1g to ycm
Tl (' tlnJ 1s gone
TJ C' n gf t - ~ long

A

EVERY CUSTOMER
A FRIEND
-that 1 ns bet'n tl e 1dMl of t1 s
bank ever since its establishment
in 1912

MOSIER'S
SMART SHOP

STRONIJ>S

IJ l o lntost rule porpot ated upon the g
uuauspQC'ttng eo cda 11;1 1!J n.t they must .,!=:
cnll up every t me they wnnt to eat
o t St I n se1 solcss gcstu e vi ieh will
p1obnbly bo cnfo ced ns much as the t1.:l
libmr;r rule
Preparing tho way for an eff e cnt g
spy system to help catry o-ut the rules ~
1 o
so mnny m n tn hens it takes con
stnnt memory work nn l tutormg to re fl.!:

I

YOUTH
COMMENDS
TWEED
ENSEMBLES
$5.98 to $29.50

STRONGS

Van D Cln.rk

FRIENDLY FINE SHOES ...
Albuquerque
National Trust &
Savings Bank

In Black and Tan, Scotch
gram-

$5.00

Central at Second
~=o

0

~

PARIS SHOE STORE
121 WEST CENTRAL

0

UNIVERSITY CONCERT SERIES
FOUR SUPREME EVENTS

~

i
!!!

o~:~o

01::10

LEARN SHORTHAND
rypcwntmg Bookkeepmg Aeeountancy
INDIVIDU 1\L INSTRUCTION
Day Evenmg and Pmt Tnne Classes
Enroll Now
Telephone 901 J

"'01::10

Smallman a Capella. Obarr London Stnng Quartet
R1chard Bonelli Sprmg Musto Festtval
STUDENT TICKETS__ _ _
_
$3 50

Bobb1o Jahn Mr nnd Mrs Short and
VIolet Smith were guests at dm
ncr at the Alpha Delta. P1 houc:e
~rrs

o~:~o

~~-

.li!IIIIIJJIJIJIIJIIJII 11111111

~..-

o=o

At n medmg of tho Holcona dormt
tory tl t" foUowmg off cera were elected
Mn m Rose prestdent Ethel Weaver
uce pres dent and Dess e Gtlstrap sec
rctary treasurer A party 1s be ng plan
nc l for tl e very ncar future

e

SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE SECRETAR
IES, Accredited
~
805 W Ttjeras Ave
ALBUQUERQUE - NEW MEXICO

01::10

01::10

01:110

oa'i!

STETSON AND KNOX HATS--

$8.50 and $10.00

"

I

STYLEPARK HATS--

OPENING CONCERT, TUESDAY OCT. 15

I

I

$5.00 and $6.00

SMALLMAN a CAPELLA OHOIR
Spamsh Costumes and Spantsh Folk Songs

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

FINEST UNACCOMPANIED CHOIR IN AMERICA

Albuquerque's E:<clustve Clolhters
120 122 South Second Street

Boy Page The American Tobacco
Opt'n t1 o c garotte box
An h let me consider n.'new
Old £rtcn<ls nnd who tB Maggte
That I should remember you

BARBECUE SANDWICJU:S
BEEF AND PORK

Why a million and BUrJ11us Magg1os
Ar~ wt11mg to bear the yoke
A woman 1s only a woman
But a 1 ucky s a darn good smoke

Two mmute Serv1ee

GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

TRY TJU:M-10c

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

People We re Fond Of

Union Hat Worka
Next to Sunsbme

~=============~~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

'IbcWJth
brother
11
wlo
atnrt11 ovary sen
tcnce
Cttn
t I borrow?
ah:o _
4

NEW MEXICO BOOK STORE

STUDENTS ATTENTION

BE ABLE TO DISCUSS THE LATE

V~

~

I

0

t:'i

F.
,.-

Qrif,.

Intelltgently Jom our mrculatmg library

'

I 01 sri£ &npportmg students de.c;u:mg fasematJng remun
clnttve w< llc f'Ither tempo1m:y ot pmmanent, may I suggest
that many stm1cntB of both sexes have earned
and cash suffJCient to defray all college expenses rep1esentmg
1 atlonnl magazuw pubhshe1s It mtcrestcd wnte or Wire for
<lett tls---1\I
Nc"
y" lr NA Hlcclc NntJOnal Orgnmzcr 5 Columbus Ctrcle
1

sch~IarshipS

'"

, • , , ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST •• ~
.B

••••••••• I •••• lr

Tl e Go 1 Fran- ltow did you like

We G1ve the
DUART CROQUIGNOLE PERMANENT WAVE
Open Evenmgs by Appomtment
1720 East Central Avenue

' n1ao t1 OM wJ o uee tho old
saw '
Tllis remmds mo of etc

the dnte I got you With Jnek ?'

BARBER SHOP

..

remark:~

As I look
down Into
spo:tkers
wl preface
theu your amtling
with

-AND-

••

u:

0

DAINTY BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 8551

8~::~o•==roao•~:~:~::=o=ro'=--oao>-=:==r

K•M
I o
!¥Jil

tl e alum tl at alv.nys says Now when . . .• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I wns m acl ool'
1::::10
<)
Tho girl thAt snys uol do you
NAIVE'l'TE-Tbe ~~:oeioty perma.
~°
tbttk so
(O.f course not s1stor we
ttent wave advanced method 1n
wore J l!lt makmg polltll conversation)
Oroqutcnole Wl'lLp
a Tho bud vJ o s forever plo.ytng
P eeolo Peto
MODERN
4 AIL thoso !liDS who pull th"
BEAUl'Y SERVICE
ern.ek
Don It be ltko that
/
102 Harvard St
5 The MUG tl nt amelia n cork and
Florenoo Boona Prop Phone. 795
~
tru.'S to be like Napoleon
6 (nud o:f course we mustn t Jonvo
• Fl nger
The
Expert M arooJ'I ers anu.
o 1t 01 r doar frtonda) Tl 0 n..ssombly
Wnvera cotno get thebes" it pa.ys
Al

An 1d lor D1tto- 1 He 1s my idea. ot
a perfect soul mn.te '
Foist Got!- Oh yeah? '
Do nox ono- 'Ycal? A regular
heel

liore's

bunch of
snys tluJ :nuud as she
cobwebbed bootccnao
It

01:10

01:1

U. Student With
Westinghouse Co.

Billy Dove m
Man and the Moment

G d

1

d S

Lo
~i:=~=::::::~:::~~;~~s;o;;o;r;;o:na;n;;q;u;t;re;~
01:10

=

~[!!!!!!!!i!Hiiillll±riiliiihuh!!!!li!!!!IDjll 4•mw

•ffi'll$j

I.JfSUNSBINE}
.1
.
THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY- 'CHARMING SINNERS
.All Talktng Paramount PJeture
Startmg Saturday- TJU: GREEN MURDER CASE
AU lolltmg I'10tures £cnturmg WIII POWELL

;

Ve noll n Wll:ClC'y stnto I lvoroil
ol Nov Mex <'0 1923 I as boo 1 in the
n nploy of U c West ngl o so E crtn
nnl Mnnt fncturn g Comp 1 y ~i ec lis j
grnlutttiou D t 1 g t1 o 1 ast tl reo years
l1o I ns eerved 1 tl1o Mpne ty o£ gl.'ncrnl
(,mglnocr of tl o Sctattlo D1st lC't
Wlt lo ll t'Oll(lgo W'llfl y ' ot tl c
Droe('c E1 g liO(Iring Jll" llc w s eleetcd
to Pin Knppa lll vm 0 roc lettor9
n. footbn1l I {111 !he tl'l 1le. t!l amplon
Rhlp .tor two ycnrs nnd \Vns n tcmber
of P1 l(apprt Alp! JJ. socml fraternity
He is n m(lm!Jcr or tho ACin ru;nn In
atltuto of! EloctrlMI E1 ~lHJCJ'a nt d t1 o
EloctrlC' Club ot Scnttlo
Mr Wllfloy ICsidcg at 2415 Nine
t('Anfh AHin II' No tl RoaUlo Wuh
tngton

PLAY T!IY Otr~S
TryoUts for two assembly plays wlll
be I ell on Mo1 dny :tfternoon at £our
oicloek m Room .25 of tl e Admintstrn
t o 1 buHd11 g AU now atudohts 1n the
UJII\'ers ~y lifG espcclnHy chglbte ta
t v out C'nmh lntoa- soc Peggy Rector
vl o 1s to <hred tll(l produetion
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, October 18, 1929

Stammers

lll!i'l!lber o~ NtttiOJlul Oolleg\l -Press Aasocin-h~ul.
ALBUQUERQUE,~.~.

If the weather do~;~sn 't ehange1 we're
lcnYing tho country, nnd that's finnl.
\Vu'l'C gating so dnmp wo'l'(l positively
soggy; nll rlowy nnd ehmuny to tlle
tourh. A few mote rilins lUte tlloao tbo
fhat of tho week nn<l we'll be developing Wf'blml ft~et,

0f£iee iu llodoy linn,
Entor~d

SulJscliiJtiou by mall ~1.00 In udvnnco.
"----------aa HCCOlld·r:htea muttcl'
Oto lJOIItofflt:•o of All.Juqucrqtto, N. M,, under
1

nt

the Act o£ lilnrcli 31 1871>.

-----;S::"o:-u7t;-ln:-,:-us~t~l~'~ri~n7t.;:.n::g:-C;;'::o.-,~.~;;;;·.:u +:ll.i-w;;;-"U;]t.l A\'Ollue,

·--

-----------------"---------------~
FRJDA Y, OCTOBER 18, 1929,

---------""--- __"________

At n11y l'l\te, 110 one cnn Hny that Now
Mo.tieo isn't nn intol'csting state, More
vu1joty rmd surpl'isos tlum tl10 world's
gretltest "\'tuup.

--------

RAYMOND STUAR'l' ...... ... ............ .............. .................. ··- ..... Editor•iiHJhia£
OliARLES HI(JI{:MA.N ...................,............ .. .........
.•.•.. l31.1siuoss l\.fnuugo1.

Hilltop Society

EDITORIAL STAPF
Associate Edito1• ....... .. ........................... .. .. ....... . .... - ...... ,.......... Ned Eider
News J!:d1tor ..................... ................ .. .. .. ........... . ................... -......... S~nu Mille1·
Sports Editor ............................................. _.. ,,.................................\ViliJUl' B:~rrow·~
Feature Editor ·-··-------····---·····---.. -·-····----·---··--........... ,. ,. ______,,,........... Estello HoJllna
Lotorary EditO\' _ ......................................................................................_, V nn 01nrk
Society Editor ·--...................................- ..........---. ....................... \Villadoue Brown
Exchange Edftor ......................... - ..............._...................... __ ,, .• .,.Annnb~lle Stuart
..1\ssemi.Hy- Editor . ........ ........... ............ ......... . ........................... ---· ....D1ck Milner
Staff Pbotographt~J: --------..................... ~ ......................... -.William Wheatley
Co!tunlliHts-Wiuifrell .!it:mtm1 J(.lluwy Wnlker, Merlyll Duvies) Hunk Miller,
J?fiil Lea.

HEIGHTS PIE and
PASTRY SHOP

Not Uiscourngad by their defeat n.t
the lumUs o£ Oecidentul College last
woOkJ tile Lobos arc l'Ondy for the N.
:r.r. 1-.f. I. Broncos tomorrow, The loss
to tl1o Tige;s wua more or lt'Ss oxpeet·
ad by Lobo foJlowel's nlth<,mgh on the
coast the Vn1slty wns rn.ted heavy fa·
vorites to take Oxy into cnmp on the
bnats of its past l'OrOl'd against Arizona UniYorsitr. 'l'hc trnditionnl dope
buclcet1 howevor, wns nps:ot1 nnd tho
Varsity wo11t down to tho ttme of
26 to 0.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
SPEO!AL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES
2306 E. Oentral
FREE DELIVERY

:I'hla University is getting mighty 1n·

te:reaMng, whnt with nonrly a thousand
Qlll'Olled nml nu ru·tists' sodcs twd the

A:! di:'S~>(IJ•t follows th{l ll.Wln eours(l iu n. <llmwr so llo g•11Qc t•nrcls follow footbull tonm in tho newsreels,
six WC'Olts' cxnmhmtiuuf!. ll'muty, 1101\' so mnny of lls d011't r-an' for dessol·t.
We have a-vailable the foUow.fn,r
We understand thnt a big pn1t of lllc st•hool is plnuning to nt!f'ml th~;~ game at
1'he artist sel'ics is n good tl1ing,
Greek Characters tor use in your
Roswt:!ll. With hnme-t•oming nt the Iuslitute nnd so lnJgf' u l'Iowrl from lw1:o
Dtd you hen!' tho choir Wednesday
PRI~TI~G
attondlng, t11e gn111£1 Rntllldny slwulti bC' n gooll one. Rtudcmts lH>t ntto111ling
Hight? 'l'hat'a music for you! If tlte
the game will bo gut'sts of the .Phi Mu .!lorotity nt opmt hous(' StUHlny. MmtarotiH'l'H in the so.l'ies are good ns tllnt
honrd is hnYing n lundal'ou Snt\ml:ty for senior ghl~. A11U thl\ Y.•\[. l', A, hns
\vas it would be n big mistake to miss
plmm(ld 11 gypsy plrnll' in tho mountains l"r.ifltty nftl'l'llllOJt,
them.
SPORTS STAFF
KAPFA KAPPA GA~~A
Virgil Judy, Wilson Cochran, Jollnny Walker.
{'aStl'd lnst Wcdne~r1ny DYCl' -~--K. G. G.
FOU~DERS' DAY llA~QUE~
NEWS STAFF
Another thing it would be a mbtake
M. Mr. BNnard HolfrlchJ a toneiler
SOUTHWiEST PRI~TmG 00,
Maynor Fay McGee, OJn.rissa Bezew.ek, 1~uth Gibbs,_ Jean Stirrat, Dnrlone AndT\:nppn Knp1m Gnnuna sorority hna a r1f pinno nt th<' Uil!V('rsity playo(l sev- ~o miss tllis mngnzlne tha.t is thrf'a.ton211 West Gold
Phone 3079
erson, Leone Micht..er, Peggy Rector, Edua Graham, Dorothy Fell, Gwen
0rnl
11Umbcrs,
bauqnet
lit
the
Country
Club
Monday
Eiirnunda, Betty Johnson l~nul Devine, Harald Gore, Joe Mozley Harold
ingto
como
out.
Anytlling
that
can
-;::::::::::;::;::;:::;::;::;;:;:::;:::;::;::;;:;:::;;:;:::::;::::::::::.:;;
1
Gibno1•C1 l!ufus Cnrter, J:i.11-et !11. l'nse, C!!theriue t'le.uve.s, Leroy G1bson,
nigllt l'elobratiug tho founding of the
entlsc ns mui.'J1 row ns it has bofora. itll ~
···..
• •
even
nppt>nrs
is
surl:'
to
mnko.
life
pret·
locnl rhailtcr of thnt sorol'ity. Tonats
BusmEss s~Al'F
PA-YAT·YA·~O ~USIO
Aasiat.nnt .Manager ............ .. . - ....................... __ ........................ lhiph Trigg wero gh•en in t110 fQrm of radio an- OLUR BA~QUET
•<eHing When it a... •PP••r.
Circulation Malmgtor ............ -··· .... _ .... - .........._..,....................- ........... CJH1rles Johns nounceuwuts, Katheiiae Conway White
Advertising Mnuuger ........................... ~--· ............................................ .Tnmoa Buker wns toastmistress, MildHl!l 11-fooro rcTultirltiou Of four lli.'W members of
We hrwo a terrible feeling, however,
Stnt'f-Jeuu .McGiHiva.ry, Floyd Sluottttek~ Phillip Lee, William Wlu~atley,
pliNl witll rt toast flom the pl(ldgea tho Pa-;•tnt·yn·mo musie clul.J was l10ld thnt it is going to be full of poetry
Bollert O£ficcl·, Sid Elliott.
:lud ~fnrngl<'t nog()rs fo1 tho netiyos, 'i\'ednestlny night. Ne\\• iii.itiates "fire: without cnpitnls. Poeb·y 1ike tl1nt .alHOT WAFFI,ES, MAPLE SYRUP,
--- -~------ l~st!.'llf' Rogl'rs snug sen~rnl scngs £1ttr· M:ugnret 0 '('onnPII, Dmn Clt~uvo, Hel- wnys A::h('s U.'J nu uncomfortable feeling I
A MATTER OF BUSINESS
TOASTED SANDWICHES,
ing the t-nnqnet. Afnrinu Elif't· wns in en \Vo~·tyclt mul l\1rs. E(lwnrd Aucoun. t11flt tiiC' odifo1· of the magazine must
chnrgo of tho nffnir tnul 48 nctives1 Followiug tlw initiation u banquet was hc> hOI'l'ib]~· (llllbnrl'ftSSOd by the ineffi·
SALADS TO ORDER,
l1frld nt till:! Country ('lub with Margat•et ('iCIU'~' of his pi·inter.
nlumnne n11il pll'dges nttoncled.
DELICIOUS
OOFFEE.
Con!)itlcraOlc cl'itici.sm has been l'ect•ivt•d in this office as a result
Shortie ht t'hm-ge.

--------

..

of :m etlitul'lal "hich :tmJetu·<·d in tJ1e Lobo lnst week. 'l'o a cet·tain
111:0R~ARBOARD LU~OHEON'
extent tlw crHicnmt wus justifiable and to he expected} but au the SATURDAY FOR SE~IORS
other ltand, ttJC type of criticism was entit•ely out of place,
All senror girls nre invited to th(l

Logs of 130 species of trees brouglit
bllC'k f1·om Libcrin. by an expedition,
nrc to be (IXpcrbnellfl,•d on by Yale
scientists this ye11r in an (lf£ort to find
their medi('innl qunlltie9. At lettst 75
of t11e t1•ees. tll'C snid to contain poison
cithe-t• iJl tiiC>Ir bnrks1 ]~ayes: or the
fruits.

Rome of GOOD EATS

l'he Lobo hm; been aecuspcl of insulting n goodly numb<'l' of the mortnrbonrd luncllcoll to Uo givou nt
faculty f'J'om the prcsideut on down. If :mch js the case) it was en- the YorkJcy Sntm·dny, En('lt girl will
tirely unintentional and the editorial was not. directed at any mem~ be culled upon to give her opinion ol
rampu~ prolllt!lllfl, Ruth Love
be1· Ol-' group o£ members of the fa~uhy. 'l'here was, l10wevcr, nn iseel'taill
in charge-.
insinuation made that t1w fuculty c-ommittee on publications should
• • •
investigate fully the advisability of starting another magazine on FHI MU BE~EFIT
A religion is more thnu n pllllospahy,
the campus that would solicit advertising down town. 'rhis did not BRIDGE SATURDAY
it ia a so('illl iustitution, Slwller hfnthin a.n_y way mean that no investigation had been made~ 11or that the Alumnne of Phi 1\fn will give a bon· ews, di!an of the flh·inity school of
investigation was not coHUuete<l enpably.
cfit 1Jrhlgf' nt th<' rl1npt(lr lJOUS<' Sat· C'JiiC'ago unh·ersity says iu nu nrUelo

..

urdny afternoon.

We'll admit tJ1at it'a liard to be rea.
~Oitnblt' with six weelcs' quizzes all on

In rh:1rgc.

J'Cilrs ugo,

Guess it's about time we gave Tom.
my n hand for hill eheer squad. We've
been meaning to lo:t a long time~ but
we never got around to it. But the sort
of yelling they dragged out of us l!Uit
week is worthy o.t u great big eongrntu·
lation. They've got thC: stuff tbnt

I

1

bunt'h of pretty boys, nnd they've got
a
system
tlrat pnts It aeros!r,
1i':1y Hillis, n ~tUii('ut at Micliigan powc
1• to them.
Atnte eolll'gr lnst yl'ar, bee a me tired,
_

Pel'lJaps it would bo advisable to apologize to all whose feelings
• • •
have apparently been Jmrt. If so, the Lobo takes this oppo1•tunity to ALPHA OHI OMEGA
do so, and Jtopes that more amicabl<l relatioruhips may exist in the I~I~IATES THREE
future,

~fore

of !ltu«ly1 has b"come one o:t t1u;, flrstJ Now all we need is s(lmo system
Alplu"t Chi Omega sorority reeontly nil'p1:tl1C aaleslndie~. She recently be-, whereby all U1e girls itt the dorm can
initintC.'fl Dorot11y S(IIJm·s, Emma Lee t>an1e n mE>mb(lr of the Cntrrpntnr club~ go through the mnil at once inatend ot
Brnttnu nntl Elols(' Coggins.
wllt'U silt> B:l.''rd l1er life with a para- 1 annt~l1ing nnd grabbing and we are ell

THEME OF THE MONTH OLUB

..

'

ALFHA Olfl OMEGA

In ·arder to stimulate literal')' talent in tho members of the freshman English classes, the English department of the Utliversity in
co.operatiou with the New .I\Irxieo Lobo is offering a prize of ten
dollars Wo1•tb of books at the enll of the year to that f•·eshman, man
or woinnn who has done the best work in English composition duriug
both semesters.

A committee eowposed ot llh·s. Chant, l\I!o, Lyman, llh•. Spaulding, and the literary editor of the lJobo will de('ide cn!."!h month wl1at
the two best themes for that mouth lw.ve bccu.
In ordet• to be eligible for competition, the theme must have been
lwn<!ed in to the English department as a pa1·t of the regularly weekly work. Judging of the them<'s wHI be based on originality cor1
l'ectness o£ composition, nnd on the pl'oper usagt:' or the English
language.

l

TOUND.BRS' DAY

hui(l, _ - - - - __

OOMPLETE FOUNTAIN AND DELIVERY SERVIOE
Oall 70-The Boy is ready to go

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

QtiEE!tV
~

THE

CIIMIJIJ§

CowaerY

re~tc•l

Stop in anyway and see what Hallowe'en tonches
are easily mo.de,

'~

--~-----~~s~r~t-f~o~r~tl~~e~r~ol~d~w:e~n~tl~le~r~.-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

:mother touchdown. The ldi!k for the
t'Xha pnint was IJloC'ked. Orcidfrntal
kkked off nud later intercepted a pass
011 tJ 1eir 35 ynrd line. Occidental sent

pi~:ke(l

£ir1i't

Phi Mn sororH~· will hol<l open house
in the new <'hapter l10use Smulny nfter·
rtoon, Sororities, frntm•niHt>s, hidoptmd·
ents nnd memiJN·s of the fneulty w1lt
be guests dnrlng tl1e R.tternoon,

• • •

Alpl•n. Chi Omcgn annOlntces
pl('[lging of Mintlie Ben. C1mppE'11,

tho

• • •

Yioln ('lark ttn<l Mrtrthn Bartell Bpent
lnst. WN•lc-ond nt Gallup.

•

• •

Phi Mu sorority- nnnounC!CII the plodg·
ing o.f Dessio Gilatrnpj nuth Brickley,
nnd Pm•line Edwnras.

The mo.yor ot Lynn,~ Mas~. has forbid any gJrt o-ver 12 rean old to ap·
pear on the atreets expol!ling thei,.
It is eustomary for tlle bride's pa·
Louiso Tuelcer, :til Alpha Chi Omega
knees1 lidimplt!d or othorwil!le''• We ronts to pay for the wedcllng expenses. pledge, F1pent lnat W£ll'lc·end in Roa·
suspect be Jutif seen tol'l many ot the
Sort ot a flnnJ pnyment nnd invest· well,
t•otherwi•e''·
•
mf'nt in leisure,
'l'ha tfnivert.llty male quartet broad·

• •

•

•

•

tlI wh~.>n

I

Even thouC"h Snitzmf'ss~r's
are up.to-thc~minutc In their
clothing, !hey
still sell
"great" coats. They're great
for wear, for nppeurance, for
style, for value. You'll find
the folks down he>•e g1·eut
people to deal with, too.

Violet Rays of Sunshine
not "artificial treatment,,-make OLD GOLD
... a better and a smoother cigarette
OI,D GOLD brought about a great change in smoking
lmblts, It gave smokers a new freedom of enjoyment
, . , without any forbidden limits.
'fbe man who used to say "I can't smoke until after
ltutclt , , , my throat is sensitive in the morning"
now finds that lte can "li!lllt up" whenever lte pleases.
For his morning OI,D GOLD has no more throntscrutch than his brealdast omelet,
Likewise till those who have to guard their throats , , ,

su:cstnen, singers, actors. and the like ••• no longer

have to stint their smokes, for OLD GO!,D is
of throat irritants as n glass of spring water,

Mother Nature mal,es them smoother and better , , • with "not a cough in a carload"
to

gi1Jl(1 Saturday. Tl1i!J makes it possible
for fht' Institnte to
the snme line
plnyNl agninst the Ynrsity l:ut
yl:'ar on the field, with the exception
of Edl(l,}~, who plnyed t:lck1e.
---

tlt~t

pla~e

ball line
on tlowns,
llrown gained
ten thr_n
the
and Willson
1umted to Occ1·
d<'ntnl's fen ynrtl line. An ext>lutugc of.
punts follow(ltl nnd Rozi!llo punted nnJ
l'C(Ii!i\'Cd t1u• brrak. Thl' punt touched
!Ill' 11af('fy mnn nnd Smitla rccoYcrcll/

I

I
,Q

~EXT TO C0111:BS HOTEL

po

01::10

for Oecich•ul:•l. noz(•lh• ou the first tJlny
lost aev('ll ~ n111s !lml on the next play
puutNl to tllf' Lobo 40 )'tlr line ns the
qunrt(ll' c•nill'll.
0~
S~ore, Ol't>i!lc~1tnl 13-Lobos 0.
FourtlL Qnarter
Rose11(• 1a })fJSs to Glover wns good !or
13 ynrtls. Hnz('lle aUded seven more
thro11gh t:wkh•. Collifrr pid:od up four

Ill'. M',, "'""'" St•oldord Tlmo

"I' .

SMOOTH, SWEET NUMBER
IN YOUR BOOK I
ETTING will have yon all sewed
RUTH
up the minute you hear her newest

Columbia record.

•
Record No. 19.'i7·D, lO·inch, ?Se

LONELYTROUBADOUR
Through?)-Fax Trots- Ted lewis and
lJis Bam1. (Iuridentnl singing hy Ted
Lewis).

•

Jewelry

SPRIN~ER'S

We also have

PHONE

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS

4·8

TENNIS SHOES

FOR HAULING

and

l.o'--mo•o·--=

Heoord No, 1933-D, 10-inclt, 75e

WAITING AT THE END

OF THE ROAD-

(from Motion Picture "Hnllelujnb")
TRAV'UN' ALL ALONE- Vocals-Ethel
Waters.

Record No. 19 .t7·D, IO.incht 75c

Too WONDERFUL FOR WORDS- (from

----------

303 West Central

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

YOU'LL WANT THJI

THE JEWELER

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP

5

AIN'T MISBEHAVIN'-(from
~
uconnie~a Hot CbocGJntes")
:~~:
AT TW!LlGH1'
Vocals
g

FOGG
ii

5

j

ba!IIJ~s~e~o~so~'~'·~·------·----''~e~r~n~e::_y~Iu~t~b:.:es~t=n~te::·

THROUGH! (How Can You Say We're

Wa.tches •

§
5

Record No. 1958--D, IO·int'11, ?Sc

n
u

Dlrunond!J

S

She sings this puir of hundred-proof
hits (one from .n red-hotshow),and makes
them sparkle-with all the deliglllful viVDcity you1ve learned to expect of this
great little girl.
Wlten you <'-all for your copy~ hear what
good company Ruth is in .....

as free

Better tobaccos did it , , , nattirally good tobaccos , , •
enra-prlme leaf made irritation-free by the violet
rays of sunshine , • , not by "artificial treatttretJt."
If you like food that is naturally good, instead of
food made good by "artificial treatment" • , , you're
sure to prefer OLD GOLD'S natural tobacco smoothness, Try a package • , , and get a vote of thanks
from both your tho·oat and taste,

IIOUR, Paul Whltomon, whb hfo <omplott orcb.,ln, '"'" 1'u"dot, p

Stu,ll'nt~

I COLLEGE LIFE

Homer Spitzmesser

Veteran Shoe Repairers
fol' Oolleglans

0 P. Lorrllard Co 1 rst, 176o

On '"'" l!odlo, OLD GOLD-PAUL IVIliTBMAN

•

-13-Lobus 0.
!
of ll(lnry Ford 1s ohl Sl'llOol,
Tltlrd Quarter
reri!ntly m6\'t"cl to D{'arborn, MIC'h,,
Th(l Lobos kirlted off and Oeeidl.'ntn.lj.,_~ill Jwve to stully by old oil l~n1ps to/
sttrrte-tl n drive thnt placl•d tho bail pres~n·p tl1e ttlmo!tp1Jere.
on tlu> Lol~os 27 yard line. After thC!, ~- --- -~
----- ~
-~-·
I~otm~ h:ul g~Jined possession of the

!

tlu.~

°

I"'

OC'dc.leut~l

5

LH

RH
F

"'''i , ,{'";\~ ~r

J 1 :~tr l'n.:h•d.

St>ort',

"Greatcoats"
They Used to Call
Them

Kntherin(l ChJlUers w<>re
a 11011Ae p:nty in their
summer ('Ottnge, giv£'n in Holy Ghost
Canyon on t1l(l P~><~as 1 lttst weck·end.
Guests were Dorothy Mont~on, Betty
Beeson, Jessla :MfGillh·nry, :Mndgo Ingalls, TJ1elma Amble and Miltlred Scott.
1fr. nnrl :Mrs. Chjl<ll'rs were rl1aperona.

SU~DAY AFTERNOO~

Good the homoeoming team nt tho Institute
Monr tltls :roar, but tlu:-re is a payt'hologicnl
Willson effect of homeeoming games tbat makes
powerful teams out ot medioero ones,
f
'd
tlley :lrt' plfiJ'ing before their
Dr. t'hnl•les Sumlli!r I owe, prca• en grnds
~

Rozelle
{'olJi('r
GlO\'t>r

Em~Jrltus of Cnse Scllool ot Applied TJ1~ Institute will present a light.
in six suliatihttcs In order to giye t~cm Srienec> nt ('Jeveland, was reeontly mnr- fas~ b:tl'kfield hi lfcCommis, Corn, Nail
erNlil town1d !heir ]{'ttera, Elhott ried fo 1\frs. Itln E. Pui_fer, ~ortll Am~ and Foley, a11 of \vhom snw scn·Iee on
I
.
,
• ru·
u11 ten v:nas, Out l1 s team \las l1erst1 1\fas!l. Tl1c wrcldmg cbmaxed
J
lda
Vm•sJty
f1eld
Inat y(lar. I t IS
40
10
olfsi<l• n•ul tlo; hall was brought bnok. friru<lshi.p Of
e mored that Heffner, the blond tnrkle
One ot fh[> auh!ititutc bnt'ks fumbled i wns ~ hfe·long rien
rs,
OWfl that always got in tl1o way last year
110 du:d rt'o.'ently.
on thc> nr>xt piny lmt reeo\'Ned as the
hM returned to s.:hool and will be eli·

• • •

• • •

to~rned

..,a

MILNER STUDIO
313~i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Sir~

TEXACO

{i~ c'
~
~

• • •

PHI 111:U OPll~ HOUSE

f~rst

Uu~
Xe~<

~fortin

·~.

Seen by

Close Contest

Ediu~urgh

At the U-Oollege Inn, 1810 E. Central
Downtown-208 W. Central,

~nlifomin;

For high.cJass work••

I

;"''I

Novl:'mh~Jr

MATSON•S

~eutor th~

~·

3G

We have everything from nnt cups and other table
decorations to elaborate caps and favors.

Y, W. 0, A. rtYPSY
FIO~IO FRIDAY

• • •

:,

I

~ntlonnl

VARSITY T' AKES
ON SOLDIERS
TOMORROW

tlt~

From now on untU November first you can add a
clever touch to any dinner, dance or party with decorations of Salem witchcraft style.

Alphn Cld Om(lga ('e1ebrn.fef1 nntlonal
founding of the sroority with n. han.
quet at tll(' Fl':uwisl'nn Hotel TtlC'sdoy,
OC'tobcr lli, Ln Rua. Ir(lnn(ldy '\Vti'l iu
('lmrg(l nnd the a(lroplm1c motif wns
<':ll'ti('d out in clecorntlons llltd tunshl.
I.aurn· Nc>-<.,.eomcr gnv£1 a rcpiortl:'er PiJots" tonst; Mildrefl Si!ott, HTJt(' Tak(.'·
off"; Floreu('e Crilo, "F.ndurn.nc('
Plight,,; Mrs. n('3S PopPjoy, II Air
1 'Are
Poi!k(lts 1 '; Arlclia Frnnklin,
Lights''i and Louise 0 10omwr, 11 The
C'rash ".

Chi Omega nnnoun~es -the pledging of
Ruth Gibbs.

AGGIES DEFEAT
SUL ROSS FOR .
Be Chosen 1929, FIRS_!IIME, 6~0j

wJ~ese

~nil

MAKE YOUR PARTY
A HALLOWE'EN PARTY-

hC'f'n plnnne!i. Fanny Bella Witwer is
fortune-telling witt'h will
!entureJt of tllE' nftPrnoon.

CAMPOS

National Champ
In Football To

Game Won in Second
Half by Strong
Attack

J~e

two best themes will b~ printed in the Lobo caclt month dm··
ing the year, and then at the close of .school in the spl.'ing the com. The Y. W. C, A. will give a gypsy
mittee will mnke its final seleetion of the best fl'r!-:!hmnn wot·k from pil'ni<• Friday nfternoon in the mouutnins. A \'~rv interesting program bas
those published iu the Lobo.

TilE

f

1

Will'"'·

101 OORNELL

BANQUE~ TUESDAY

'fhe English department feels that there is some- hidden talent in charge. A
along the lines of wtiting in the freshman elasses, and in order to be onp of tlt('
f-ostet· that tnlent and help aspiring writers 1t is offe1·ing this prize. .lfary and
Tlw success of the venture clt:'pends ltn•gely upon yom· eo~opcration hast(IS~I:'s nt
and interest.

GEORGIA TECH WHIRLWIND

-i.~lliiii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIillllllllllllillllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!IIIUIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIlllllllllillllllliii)Uiilll!lllllilllllllllllllll!llllllllllillilllllll!lllllllllllilllll;f.

A LETTER

that~!~·i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-:f:

Just as you Will soon be hnrdencd
to tho kind of nssemblies we hnve.

I

COLLEGE INN

effect.
up little freshman,
the snmeBut
daybu('k
or arrtwgements
to
~·ouJillH• bnrde:Qed to it soon.

irt C'unent Jlistory t11is month.

The Lobo has also been accused o£ suppreclsiug the news on the
'
campus. In view of the fact that a rather critical C'ditorial Wf!s run I~DEPE~DE~T BE~FIT
Boys of 14 nntiotl:llities and sixteen
last week, it was not considerell. advisable t.c)' run a story in the SUPFER SU~DAY
religious sects nrc in attendance nt tile
same issue of this papc1·, announcing the publication of a new mnga~ lndependent women wi1l gi.ve a bene.· Am(lrirnu Sl'hool for Boys in tho old
.zinc which WllH yet in the emln·,vonia ~t<.1 ge whh lu1zy cunees for fit HllPJl<'r nt tl1c girls 1 llormitory on It
I B 1 1 I
f
l d •
full development.
ngc a< • raq, oun< e .r.our
Smulny (1\'ening. Katlu.•rhto DoTgndo is t' Y o

~lie

Bt~t perlmps it will lHlVe n thriller
nbout two·guu llc·men of the wide open
HJlael's wiJt>rl'l tl1e rnttlesnnkea abound
and nll women nrc sncred whielt will
compensate £or t11e poetry,

!#IIIIIII(III!IIIIIIIIUI!!Jtllllill!lllllll('ilillll/llll/lilllllll!llliiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIII!(IIIIUIIIIIIlilllllllilllliiiiiiiiiJiil()lliiiiiiiUIIIIIII)IIIIIIIlUif]lllilllllllllllll!lllllllllllllilllll~

-

-·

'

E:FOlU] a crowd OS•
timntod nt about
~we u t y thousand
tho J.Jobos met dc·
fl'at at t11o hp.nd~'~
pf n more P01:<"etful
~onm,
Tho Lobos
were.
hnndicnpped
by their unfamiliarity with flood ligltt

The Week In Sports

An authoritntivc nttempt to select
tl1e chnmpionship i!ollege football team
'l'he cxponep.ta of the 1 1 bmss button''
t'or 1!12!1 will bo mmle under lWW nnd
theory won't be n qset-upn fo1• the \,__:,;"'="""-'==== com~tions. and by
ll0\'01 circumstnuees during t11e comLobns by :n1y menus. TJu~se soldiers wet tmf nnd a slipJie••y bnll ilnd ns the
ing autumn, necOl'dlng to an annouueohavu n batl hahlt o£ winning ('Onsist· tesuiL tll(' Lobos not onco woro ablo
Ln~t ntul'flny tho New .Mexico Ag.
to
cntch
n
lllmt,
nud
sevornl
of
thei-r
mont
juat mnde by the eotnmittoe
ently on their home fie:ld, nnd tho
gies
dCtfcated Sui Rosa 'l'(lnehers for tho
which wUI uud(lrta.ke the tns1t.
gnme tommrow wliJ menu nn :"Hlded liimbles were \'cry costly to them. Will£hst time in tho history of the schools.
son
un(l
Brown
agnin
showed
their
stimulus to them Le~auaa it is a purt
UndeJ• the ehairmttnship of W. 0, i\t the beginning of tho seeond Ju!.lf
herl~. Willson on six plilya mnclo three
of their hmM-f'l>ming progt•:Jm.
M<:Geeliau,
lllltionally lmown spGrts tlto Aggles unlouslwd n tremendous
fil·st downs tmrl B1·own got uwny for
columnist
nnd
newspaper wrltC'r, nnd driyo thnt nottetl them a. touchdown
two twcnty·ymd ruus. 'fhe Lobos comLast yem 's defcnt nt tho hnnds of pleted three passes fol' 70 yards, and
with tho S!)Orsorsltip of a committee of n11d the grnne 1 which ended 6-0. Noitbor
team wns able to gain in the first lllllf,
n prep school is still a blight but un- OcC'ide>ntnl <>onrpleted two for 15 ynrds.
promiltollt nmnteur sports pntron!:l, tile but th(' Tcnchet•a pusscd tltmselves to
Also remember om· Blue
ple:Jsant memory to the Lohos, and
FJrst Qua.rtel'
uid
of
2{i0
newsJlapor
sports
editors
is
tho
one
ynril.
line
twice
in
tlao
second
tlu:!y Sl.'om detormhJI'd to H"\'Ongo. that
Plate Noon Lunch " .....8tio
Tl1e first quarter found the bn!I Aeebolng enliated to seeuro. llll 1 r exhaustive ha1f, Dimbough ana Kent flid moat of
d('fcat tomorrow by taking tl1o Broncos
snwing hack nnd forh \\ith neither tenm
down tl1e line to tho tune of, sny, 19.
and sntisfacory Mtionnl selection for the J.:.nll carrying for tho Aggiea. They
ubic to seore n first down. T)Io plll.¥
1:1. That mny IJe a wido guess. but nt
the Albert Russel El'l:lk.ino .Award, liuerl up wit11 Resley rmd Gee at ends,
E,vh1g nud Livlngato1~ at tneltlc9 1 Mc·
:my rntc, t11e SC'Orf\ will he rlose.
Sponsors of the plan nrc Albert Russell Corkle Ulld fl.n<lo.I"s at guards, EJsnaa
j :Erskine, preaidont of the Studebaker lit t'Cutcr, Lucero ut quarter, Gray nnd
If eompnrative scores menu nnything
<'orporntion, nnU the !ollowing commit- Limough at Juth•cs nncl Choate at fullto yo<t t'ousidN tl1:1t t11o Institute
bnek.
The Colleg-iate Hang-out
t~(1:
Th~odore Roosl.lyelt, New York;
tromwt1cl th~J N(lw Mexiro :Miners last
Johtl .MrE, .Bowman, New York, head
wP~Jk 63·13. That givrs the soldiN·s n.
margin of GO points agnlnst th(' ore·
of the Bowman hotel t'llain; W, T. Andiggt~rR wllich the Varsity trimm!'d 47derson, publish(lr of the 'IIfncon, Gn. 1
0. 'rllat mnkea tl1e Broueos a tlarec- wn> oonfinCJ! nhnost •ntit·ely to punt·
TeJegr:tplij
n. Morel1ouse
id'"t
of theW.Security
Firat 1 vico prcs- Chuit-man l•'cwulty Athletir Committee,
pojnt nclvnntnge owr tlw Varsity, but '· ,,g ,,.,·tlo Ro•.e!Jo
••tt•'''"
tile
"dl'"llt"g"
"Stumpy"
TJwmaaon,
briHiant
work
in
the
bn.ckfiE>ld
fd;'l'l,lnlgntelhnot
Bank
of
Los
Augelesi
Wnlt(lr
M. Chris. Uui.wt·sity Nt'w Mexieo,
~. "''. D
"
"
... ,past two years lma thrilled Georgia Toc1t fans, is b.nck agniu this ..
Albuquerque, New ME>xiro,
on the other llnnd t11e Miners did not o1·er
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